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Guests of Honor at Banquet ROTARY CLUB

TTDANCE PAGEAN

Aetor James
Stewart Hosts
In Hospital

HOLLYWOOD, March 17 W)
James Stewart, 32, currently the
movies' No. 1 actor, was dis-

covered In a hospital early to-

day, several hours alter his pri-
vate airplane made a forced
landing near Van Nuya.

He had registered as James
Smith.

His physician, Dr. Saul Fox.
declared:

"I ran give you no statement
now, except to say he Is fine,
just fine."

AT TULELAKE

of Sam Fink, who la running for
district governor of district 108,
Rotary International. He also
gave some Interesting facts
about the Shasta dam Inviting
those present to come to Red-

ding and see the dam.
Other guests Included BUI

Dlnsmore, Pat Patterson, Fran-
cis Olds, Bob Sproat, Leslie Rog-
ers and Herb Hauger of the
Klamath Falls Rotary club: Ed
Davis, Bill Anderson and How-
ard Dickson of Tulelake: George
Fischer, district ranger at Malin.

Jack Frost was accompanied
by Don Fisher of Klamath Falls
who la well known here as chief
ranger of the Lava Beds nation-
al park.

The Fiji Islands are owned by
Great Britain.

FR DAY NIGHT

Friday evening, March 21. will
be a big moment in the Uvea of

Knit 350 boys and girls from
the city elementary schools when

Turnthey present the story of Amer Looking for Bargains!
to the Classified page)
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TULELAKE Conservation
was the theme nf the Tulrlake
Rotary club at Its regular meet-
ing held here Wednesday noon,
March 12.

President Toad Boyd turned
the meeting over to Jerry Kell-
er, chairman for the program of
the day, who introduced the
guest speaker. Jack Frost, ranger
at Crater Lake national park.
Frost spoke on conservation
and showed some interesting
pictures ot the various national
parks. The national park rangers
have cooperated with the Rotary
clubs in making it possible to
obtain these pictures and the
various speakers on conserva-
tion.

The pictures were shown la-
ter in the afternoon at Tulelake
schools.

The program also consisted of
musical numbers presented by
the rhythm band of the grade
school conducted by Evelyn
Tolley, with Harriet Hatfield as-

sisting at the piano.
Raymond Jackson of the Red-

ding Rotary club was a guest

ica at the Klamath Falls armory.
The event is the annual dance
pageant produced by the physical
education department of the city
grade schools.

The theme of the pageant Is
the history of the United States,
the highlights in the develop-
ment of the country are por-
trayed by dances. The opening
scene features the Indians, with
the next group showing the va-

rious early settlers who came to
America to make their homes.
In this group were the English,
Dutch, Spanish, French, Italians
and Scandinavians.

The third groups portray the
life of the early Americans of the
late eighteenth century. Group
four shows the expansion of the
United States through the nine
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Continued proof in figures
that you can get bigger return
on your savingsl

INSURED SAVINGS!' 1

FIRST FEDERAL
SAVINGS AND LOAN ASSOCIATION OP

KLAMATH FALLS

Member Federal Savings and Lead Insurance Corporation
Sixth at Main Dial fill

Queen uorothv Gast and ner court ot live skiing pnncesserater Lake Ski club were invited to the dinner, given under the
a arrived In Klamath Falls Monday afternoon to attend a winterauspices of the Junior chamber of commerce. The girls are tou
sports banquet at the Elk hotel at 7 o'clock. Members of the Cring the Oregon ski centers and will ski at Crater lake Tuesday. and snoke briefly In the Interest
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ATTEND COUNCIL

teenth century with the negro
Influence and the western move-
ment and growth.

The final episode attempts to
show the twentieth century atti-
tude including the latest influ-
ence from South America and
the patriotic attitude at present.

This type of program is pre-
sented each year at the close of
the rhythmical activities in the
physical education program of
the city schools. The groups
have presented "Snowwhite,"
"Ferdinand, the Bull," and last
year "The Little Red Fox." A
small charge will be made to
defray expenses, with all pro-
ceeds placed in the physical edu-
cation fund of the city grade
schools.
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Montgomery Wards "Ship Direct Plan"

FUKNITlUItE from America's

LEADING MAKERS . .
priced to save you 30!

Ruth L

Dr. Ruth Isabel Seabury. edu-
cational secretary of the Amer-
ican board of commissioners for
foreign missions will be the
only member of the National
Christian Mission team to speak
in Klamath Falls. She will be
here Wednesday, March 19.

Dr. Ray S. Dunn, pastor of
the Rose City Park Methodist
church of Portland said, "Dr.
Seabury is the most dynamic
woman I have met since the
days of Eva Booth." Dr. Dunn
was a member of the Southern
Oregon Mission team which has
just completed a visit to Klam-
ath Falls.

Students of Klamath Union
high school and Altamont Jun-
ior high school will hear Miss
Seabury when she speaks at as-

semblies on the theme, "Snap-
shots of a World Journey."

Wednesday at 2:30 p. m. In
the Presbyterian church auditor-
ium, there will be a meeting
open to the public at which she
will conduct a forum discussion

Seabury

Four members were named
Friday night at a meeting of
the AFL Central Labor council
in the Labor temple to regular-
ly attend coming sessions of the
city council meetings.

Designated by assembled
council members to alternate
in attendance were G. C. Tat-ma-

Ralph Wagner, C. O. Dry-de- n

and a fourth person whose
name was not available Satur-
day.

The council also went on rec-
ord as favoring the Boy Scout
movement and authorized dele-

gates to urge union contribu-
tions.

RENO LICENSES
RENO. Nev.. March 17 W)

Marriage licenses issued here in-

cluded: Jerry Callaway, 23, and
Patricia Brooks, 22, both Chilo-quin- ,

Ore.

Try the Classified Ads.

on the subject, "What Kind of
a World Do You Want, and
What Will You Pay for It?"

Building Permits
Issued Here

H. E. Boskamp, building con-
tractor, was issued a $4000 per-
mit to remodel the New Meth-
od Cleaners building at 14S3
Esplanade street

The Union Oil company re-

ceived a permit from City
Building Inspector Harold Fra-ne- y

to remodel a station at
Eleventh and Main streets at a
cost of $4000.

J. B. Hadley obtained per-
mission to remodel a residence
at 1839 LeRoy street at a cost
of $400.

At 8 p. m. in the Presbyterian
church at Sixth and Pine streets,
Dr. Seabury will address a mass
meeting using as her theme,
'The Christian Message to the
Modern World."

These meetings are sponsored
by the Klamath Ministerial

H7 So. 7th St.V. .

MAE'S STYLE SHOPi

TUESDAY

WEDNESDAY

March 18 and 19

Dupler'i taper off their greatest
Fur Season with their greatest

Fur Sale, an event destined to stand out in

your memory for months to come.
See thlt Btmltful leoency Room

Scene in the March live of
t 'Seller Homes and Gardens"Mog
er'ne. Vsi'f Words for Deloifs.

FUR COATS
That Were
$700 to $739
Now are r f ' -- mm T --t .

HSn-r- fj ouy jrom twom croups
01 J j through the Hallmark Catalog

LAY-AWA-
Y A FUR COAT

NOW FOR NEXT WINTER !

A SMALL DEPOSIT HOLDS YOUR COAT5
FUR COATS
That Were
$749 to $799
Now are U U

SEE IT AT WARDS NOW!
NOW you can have the furniture you've always wanted to own! NOW, because,
of Wards new "Ship Direct Plan," you can afford to buy the beautiful styles
you've always wanted. Come to Wards and see the scores of styles in Tradi-

tional, Modern and Early American furniture available in the new 66-pa- ge

Hallmark book, Select upholstery fabrics from the Hallmark display catalog.
Then,placeyourorderthroughWards,Vr(cVeicoryVousaveatIeast
id by this method because your Ward store does not have to purchase
stocks of this furniture. That means costs are lowered RESULT: YOU get
styles from America's Leading Manufacturers priced unbelievably LOW!

Second Floor

Fronf Cover of fhe New
g Hallmark Cata-

log. Atk lo see a copy In

Vardi Fvrnitiin Department

The West's
Largest

Exclusive
Furriers

Every Coat
Guaranteed
For Service

1 17 So.
7th St.Style Shop MONTGOMERY WA1P

Home of Hallmark

Fine Furniture0
.NINTH STREET, Corner Pin

Telephone JIM


